Honorary Pall Bearers
Travis Kelly		
Nevelle Bell Jr.
Teon Price		
Jarod Jackson
Damon Lamar
Michael Kelly		
Raymond Moss

Michael Stewart		
Hillman Locklayer Jr.
Derwin Ervin			
Jarrod Washington		
Lenny G			
Joe Davis			
Jordan Bell			

JaQuan Jackson
Quincy Locklayer
Leonard LaCroix
Shaun Manning
Eric Johnson		
Michael Elliot
Jared Bell		

Ross Reed III		
Nevelle Bell Sr.
Jeffery Jackson
Greg Gillette
Jason Buckner
Shakhan Styles
Kevin Evans		
Darnel Jefferson
Day1 OT (Pacino Horne)
Terry Struggs		
Kenyatta Butler
Marcel (Cell) Asbel Michael Gray

Flower Bearers
Friends & Relatives of the Family

Repass

Booker T. Dozier Recreation Center
2025 Middlebelt Rd., Inkster, MI 48141

Final Arrangements Entrusted To
The Husband Family Funeral Home
2401 S. Wayne Rd., Wayne, MI 48186

Acknowledgment of Appreciation
Maybe you sent a lovely card, or sat quietly in a chair. Maybe you sent flowers,
if so we saw it there. Maybe you spoke the kindest words that a friend could say.
Maybe you were not there at all, just thought of us that day. Whatever you did to
console our hearts, we thank you so very much. God bless you.

Sunrise: June 10, 1949					

CELEBRATING THE LIFE & SPIRIT OF

Donna Gail Scott
Homegoing Memorial Service
Friday, October 22, 2021

Memorial Service:
3 p.m. - 6 p.m.

The Husband Family Funeral Home
2401 S. Wayne Rd., Wayne, MI 48186

The Family of Donna Gail Scott

DeSigns In Motion ~ 313.244.1516

Sunset: October 13, 2021

Rev. Dr. John E. Duckworth, Officiating

In Loving Tribute

Donna Gail Scott

was born on June 10, 1949 in Lawrence County,
Alabama. She was the youngest of the 5 children born to Robert C. Davis and Willie Mae Davis.
“Donnie or Donna Gal” as she was known by close family and friends graduated from Tennessee
Valley High School in 1967 in Hillsboro, Alabama. She accepted Christ at an early age attending
Bethlehem Baptist Church, also of Hillsboro. She migrated to Inkster, Michigan with her young
daughter, parents, and siblings in 1968.

That in His care you will lay
I know now, as I knew then
That you were God’s child to the end

She was united in holy matrimony to Thomas “Danny” Scott in 1981. To this union one child
was born. Although the marriage did not last, they remained friends, and always kept in touch
with each other.
Donna joined Gethsemane Missionary Baptist Church in 1972 under the leadership of Pastor
Willie W. Davis, where she served faithfully as a nurse and member of the culinary ministry until
her health started to fail. She continued to be a devoted member under the present day
leadership of Rev. Dr. John E. Duckworth.
She had several jobs during her life. However, the one that she really was passionate about was
with New Life Services Inc., at the Morrison House. She held the position as manager where
she poured her love and dedication to her clients. Donna was the life of the party around her
family and friends. She loved to dance and make jokes that had everyone in the room laughing.
She was known to many of the younger generation as a “Real OG”. She was affectionately called
"Maw Maw" or "Tee Tee" by her grandkids, nieces and nephews and was a mother to many of
her sons' friends. She enjoyed shopping and cooking, especially her famous dressing that was
requested by her family during the holidays.
In 2014 she was diagnosed with oral cancer. Although she battled with this disease for 6 ½ years,
she always remained faithful to God, her family, her church, and friends. Many people
considered her one of the strongest women they’ve known. She was a FIGHTER until the end.
Family members who preceded her in death: her parents, Robert and Willie Mae Davis; sisters,
Eunice Davis and Connie Elliott; and brother, Robert Lewis Davis. Donna leaves to cherish her
loving memories; daughter, Kimberly Kelly (Michael) of Inkster, Michigan; son, Robert Davis Scott
better known as “King Scott” (QuaNae Coleman) of Inkster, Michigan; three grandsons, Travis
Kelly, Michael Stewart (LaToya), and Christopher Mekhi Lockhart; one granddaughter, Ca’lease
Gail Scott; one great-grandson Jeremiah, who she affectionately named “Baby Phat”; two
brothers, Edward “Joe” Davis (Susan) and Michael “Mike” Elliott (Mattie) of Huntsville, Alabama;
two sisters, Mattie Locklayer (Hillman) of Hillsboro, Alabama and Anne Elliott of Cleveland, Ohio;
A very special niece, Katona Bell known as her road dog of Wayne, Michigan; and a host of
nieces, nephews, great-nieces and nephews, great-great nieces and nephews, cousins, and
friends.

Love you, Mike, Kim, Travis & Jeremiah
My Last Words To Maw Maw.
Maw Maw You are one of the strongest women I’ve ever met. We haven’t known each other that long, however the time we spent cooking, dancing, & laughing I will cherish forever. I love you & I know you love me.
I Thank God & You for allowing me to be apart of your family…….
Love Always QuaNae”Q”
S – for Strength you carried through every step of life			
T – for the Time we spent that carry me through
R – for no other than your beautiful Resilience
O – for the Optimism you shared in this unpredictable world
N – for me being able to be your special Niece that you treated nothing shy
of as your own daughter
G – for the Grace you showed and carried always
Love Katona

"You had to leave"
Although you had to leave, I know you're not far away
If I watch and look from the distance the reflection of your bright
light will continue to guide me every day.
You have become another of my Heavenly angels looking down from above
Although you had to leave, I will always have your love
Love Tracy

Order of Service

Mission Complete
This by far the hardest thing I ever had to deal with. I just want to thank God Almighty for
blessing me to have you as my queen, mother, partner, best friend, super hero we battled
a long time and I remember when it seemed like everybody gave up but you didn’t so I
didn’t I stayed by your side through thick and thin no matter what I had going in my life it
came second to you. I tried my best to honor you I can remember the first time you saw me
on the big screen I knew I made you proud of me and I promise to continue to be the King
you raised me to be trained to go and ready for whatever and if you all love my mother
remember her by keeping John 3:16 in y’all hearts please believe it and receive it because
she want to see us all again and one more thing Maw Maw I love love love you I promise
to make it all happen the way we planned until I see you again my super hero my mission
is complete.
Love, Robert

Organ Prelude
Processional ............................................................................................................. Family
Scripture .......................................................................................... Rev. Sherlaine Hardy
Opening Prayer ...............................................................................Rev. Joseph Samples
Song ............................................................................................................... Michael Kelly
Acknowledgements of Cards, Poems, Condolences, and Obituary ..............
										 Deborah McGauley
Remarks ........................................................................... (please limit to two minutes)
Song .....................................................................................Angela Davis & Andrea Cole
Eulogy ...................................................................................Rev. Dr. John E. Duckworth
				
Recessional
Organ Postlude

2 Timothy 4:7-8
7 I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, and I have remained faithful.
8 And now the prize awaits me—the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the
righteous Judge, will give me on the day of his return. And the prize is not just for
me but for all who eagerly look forward to his appearing.

